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     Existing Concept + Significant Impact on the Quality of Nursing Care of Older Adults. 
     My affiliation with the original Building Academic Geriatric Nursing Capacity (BAGNC) program began in 
2006 when I attended the first Gerontological Nursing Education Consortium (GNEC) conference. During this 
conference, I found myself wishing I could “bottle up” the teaching expertise of the GNEC Faculty and share it 
with my students. A year later, I was invited as a past attendee to join the GNEC Faculty. During this 
conference, I shared the difficulty I had transforming the pre-developed Power Point slides into my own 
lectures and pitched the idea of developing the 9 GNEC modules into podcasts. Podcasts would allow me to 
capture the expertise of the GNEC Faculty and create a mobile learning experience for students. Additionally, 
the GNEC podcast lectures to be listened to prior to attending class, allowing GNEC attendees classroom time 
to discuss the GNEC case studies. This original podcast project was published as part of a special series in the 
Journal of Gerontological Nursing.1 During the 3 years of the traditional GNEC conference, 808 faculty were 
trained in all 50 states and 3 countries. From 2010 to 2015, the GNEC podcasts were accessed over 60K 
times in over 40 countries. While top-tiered, peer-reviewed publications remain the gold standard for 
disseminating science and educational advancements, this project demonstrated the power of using 
technology to translate these publications into a product the public would and could consume; and allowed me 
to reach and teach a global audience in a much faster and effective way. 
     New, Unique Idea of the Existing Concept. 
     In 2020, I started a weekly podcast called, This is Getting Old: Moving Towards an Age-Friendly World. 
The podcast doesn’t necessarily focus on “getting old” – it is more about all of the things that aren’t in place for 
an aging population (THAT’s what’s getting old!). Over the past two years and 113 episodes, the podcast has 
evolved into being focused on the main themes of: highlighting nursing leadership; aging; ageism; multi-sector 
age-friendly initiatives; educational content for family caregivers and health care professionals; and Alzheimer’s 
disease. 

  Significant Impact on the quality of nursing care of older adults. 
     In just two years, the podcast analytics include nearly 30K YouTube Subscribers, 3M views, 10M 
impressions, 300K viewing hours, and over 10K downloads from the podcast platforms by a global audience. 
Faculty within and outside GW are using the podcasts in their classrooms to reach and teach undergraduate 
and graduate students about a wide array of gerontological nursing topics, in addition to age-friendly initiatives 
and health policy to improve the health of older adults in our communities (See Tables 1 and 2). 
     Improvement in healthcare delivery quality, efficiency, or cost-effectiveness. 
     Several of the podcasts are focused on age-friendly initiatives such as Age-Friendly: Health Systems, 
Public Health, Universities, and building Age-Friendly Ecosystems (See Table 3). These initiatives are focused 
on "geriatricizing" our health systems and systematically improving public health. This platform is a format that 
rapidly communicates with other health care providers and the public about what’s possible as we move 
towards an age-friendly world (because when things are age-friendly, they are friendly for everyone). 

     Collaboration, teamwork, and cooperation between disciplines, institutions, or organizations. 
     The podcasts also reflect a myriad of collaborations with multi-sector partners and have been supported by 
an AARP Community Challenge Grant, the Health and Aging Policy Fellows program, and other organizations 
(See Table 4).  
     Thank you in advance for consideration of the 2022 Claudia J. Beverly Innovation Award. She served as a 
mentor when I was a 2009-2011 Patricia J. Archbold Scholar;  when the GNEC podcasts were first released. 
Therefore, I consider this award to be among the most prestigious for gerontological nursing excellence. 
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     ***All podcasts can be found on my YouTube Channel and are disseminated weekly on major social media channels 
FACEBOOK | LINKEDIN | TWITTER | INSTAGRAM and podcast platforms iTUNES | SPOTIFY | STITCHER | AMAZON MUSIC

Table 1: Significant Impact on the quality of nursing care of older adults 
      Faculty Use within the GW School of Nursing (select samples). 
• Dr. Nadine Marchi, Clinical Assistant Professor, GW School of Nursing.

• Teaches Adult Geriatrics-1 course for GW Accelerated Baccalaureate of Science in
Nursing (ABSN) program and “requires students to view all 4 Age-Friendly Health
Systems videos with Dr. Tahira Lohdi on the 4M’s: What Matters, Mentation, Mobility,
and Medication”.

• Laurie Wilson, Assistant Clinical Professor, GW School of Nursing.
• “Links the podcasts in the in the Hot Off the Press/ Resources section of the Discussion

Board for NURS 6229 AGPCNP3 Older/ Frail Adults Course”.

External Use (select examples). 
• Dr. Darina Petrovsky, Postdoctoral Research Fellow, University of Pennsylvania. Uses

the podcasts with Dr. Alison Hernandez in the NURS 232 – Nursing IV Community Clinical
Rotation Course at the Community College of Philadelphia.

• Utah Geriatric Education Consortium. Links the podcasts in their website Resources
section.

Tweet by faculty member 
that she will be including 
the podcast on Integrative 
Medicine & Healthy Aging. 

(This podcast was an 
interview with GW School 
of Medicine faculty Drs. 
Mikail (Misha) Kogan and 
Leigh Frame).  

Table 2: Significant Impact on the quality of nursing care of older adults and other disciplines 
INTERPROFESSIONAL EDUCATION: GW School of Nursing and Medicine Faculty (4M’s supported by GW OVPR grant) 
Row directly below features: Dr. Ayo Bankole. GWSON Clinical Assistant Professor; MedStar Washington Hospital Center Academic Partnership 
Scholarship Program and Dr. Tahira Lodhi. GW School of Medicine Assistant Professor, GW Medical Faculty Associates. These podcasts discuss 
the 4M’s of an Age-Friendly Health System (What Matters, Medication, Mentation, and Mobility) 

Table 3: Improvement in healthcare delivery quality, efficiency, or cost-effectiveness 
AGE-FRIENDLY INIATIVES: International and National Leaders in the Field (OVPR/ AARP grants) 

Dr. Terry Fulmer. 
President and CEO, John A. 
Hartford Foundation 
Amy Berman. 
John A. Hartford Foundation 

Dr. Alice Bonner.  
Institute for Healthcare 
Improvement (IHI). National leader 
for the Age-Friendly Health 
Systems initiative. 

Megan Wolfe, JD. 
Senior Policy Development 
Management at Trust for 
America’s Health (TFAH). 

Dr. Joanne Montepare. 
Professor of Psychology, Lasell University. 
Convener: Age-Friendly Universities 
Research Interest Group, Gerontological 
Society of America. 

Table 4: Collaboration, teamwork, and cooperation between disciplines, institutions, or organizations. 
POLICYMAKERS AND LEADERS: Politicians, Influencers, and Washington DC Think Tank Leaders 

Senator Bob Casey [D-PA]. 
Now Chair of the US Senate 
Special Committee on Aging. 

Randi Zuckerberg. 
Entrepreneur and New York Times 
Bestseller (and yes, Mark’s sister) 

Dr. Stuart Butler. Brookings 
Institute. 

Howard Gleckman. 
Senior Fellow, Urban Institute. 




